
Menu





baked beans,

baked beans, chips, grilled

mushrooms, grilled tomatoes

V

Served with choice of chips or salad.
choose 2 fillings of your choice ham, 
red or green paper, mushroom,
onions, cheese, tomato, bacon, 
spinach



185.-

From The Bakery

Main Item Add On



V

V

V

Caesar Salad  
Classic caesar salad with romaine lettuce, croutons, 
crispy bacon, parmesan cheese and dressing
 Plain       145.-
 Chicken      160.- 
 Prawn       185.-
 Smoked Salmon     195.-

Couscous
Couscous salad combined with vegetables, herbs 
and tossed with salad dressing
 Grilled Vegetables     145.-
 Chicken      170.- 
 Grilled Salmon     200.-

V





V

Potato Skins x 2 large pieces

Samosa          95.-
Homemade vegetarian
Cheese Board       299.-
Selection of cheeses, crackers, and fruit
Beef Tacos       220.-
Marinated ground beef in folded in flour tortilla sheet 
served with grated cheese, tomatoes, salsa, iceberg lettuce, 
and sour cream
Chicken Goujons       135.-
combination of chicken strips, flour, eggs and breadcrumbs. 
Fish Goujons        125.-
combination of fish strips, flour, eggs and breadcrumbs. 
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with chips

with chips

Smoked Ham & Cheddar Sandwich or Baguette       150.-
Choice of homemade white bread or baguette with 
rolled ham and grated cheddar cheese with chips
Chicken Sandwich or Baguette                  150.-
Choice of homemade white bread or baguette with grilled chicken, 
lettuce, tomatoes, onion with mayonnaise sauce with chips
Chicken & Avocado Wrap With Chili Mayo          150.-
Grilled chicken with fresh sliced avocado, homemade mayo and 
mango salsa with chips
Roasted Beef Horseradish Sandwich or Baguette      170.-
Choice of homemade white bread or baguette with
tasty slices of roast beef and a sprinkle of horseradish sauce with chips

180.-

 Chicken      130.- 
 Chicken Tikka     140.-
 Smoked Salmon     170.-



V



Vegetarian     190.-
Beef      220.-

V

Spaghetti Bolognese                         190.-
Spaghetti with succulent slow cooked beef sauce.
Penne Pesto                               165.-
Penne pasta with pesto sauce combined with 
garlic, basil, nuts and olive oil.

VN



Bangers & Mash             210.-
Grilled English sausages on a bed of Peas fluffy 
buttery mashed potatoes, caramelized 
onions, and onion gravy.

Sign
ature

All Day Breakfast                         165.-
Two eggs of your choice, back bacon, sausage, 
baked bean, chips, grilled tomatoes

Healthy Breakfast                        190.-
Avocado, smoked salmon, two poached eggs, grilled mushroom

The Big British Breakfast                   280.-
Two eggs of your choice, back bacon,streaky bacon, two sausages, 
baked bean, hash brown, grilled tomatoes, black pudding, mushrooms, 
two slices of toast, jam & mamalade, orange juice, tea or coffee

British Fish & Chips                       315.-
Beer battered or breadcrumbed cod served with chunky chips, 
peas, tartar sauce.
Local Fish & Chips                        210.-
Beer battered or breadcrumbed seabass served with chips, 
peas, tartar sauce.
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Steak & Kidney Pie                           240.-
Traditional British pie with diced beef braised in gravy in
puff top served mashed potatoes & mixed vegetables.

Lamb Shank Pie                              345.-
The English national favourite pie served with green pea and
mashed potatoes

Cottage Pie                                 200.-Cottage Pie                                 200.-
Slow cooked minced beef in gravy served with mashed potato
and cheese.

Shepherd's Pie                              245.-
Classic British Iamb pie served with mashed potato and cheese

Fisherman's Pie                              225.-
Traditional mixed seafood pie with white sauce and
boiled egg served with mixed vegetables.boiled egg served with mixed vegetables.

Chicken Ham and Mushroom Pie                180.-
Chicken, ham and mushroom pie with puff top
served with mashed potatoes & mixed vegetables.

Steak Guinness Stilton Cheese Pie               295.-
Steak pie with beef and mushroom braised in stout beer with
the puff top served with mashed potatoes & mixed vegetables.

Vegetable Pie                               150.-Vegetable Pie                               150.-
Mixed vegetables in gravy with puff top 
served with mashed potatoes & mixed vegetables.

Chicken Tikka Masala Pie                      295.-
Our Indian classic pie served with mixed vegetables



N Chicken Tikka Masala  200.-
Roasted marinated chicken chunks in 
Indian red curry

Chickpea Chana Dhal   145.-
Indian chickpea curry

Butter Chicken Curry     200.-
Chicken in a spiced tomato, butter and cream sause
Lamb Rogan Josh      250.-
Indian lamb curry with intense spices in a creamy 
tomato curry sause
Chicken Curry       200.-
Chicken in Indian curry sauce
Vegetable Curry      145.-
Vegetable in Indian curry sauce

V

V



Lamb Cutlets   550.-
Imported Australia Lamb



Cajon rubbed salmon topped with 
citrus salsa with garlic mashed potato 
and salad.





Steam Mixed Vegetable         60.-
Side Salad                  40.-

50.-



Blueberry Cheesecake     120.-

Blackberry & Apple Crumble  110.-
served with warm custard 
or ice cream  

Rhubarb & Apple Crumble   110.-
served with warm custard 
or ice cream  

Banoffee Pie              95.-

Tiramisu    140.-

Homemade Apple Pie   90.-
served with warm custard 
or ice cream

Bread & Butter Pudding   80.-
served with warm custard 
or ice cream

Sticky Toffee Pudding  120.-

1 scoop                 50.-
2 scoop                 90.-
list of scoop flavours:
Coffee
Vanila Beam
Mango Mango
Mint Choc Chip
Cookie & Cream
Vanila Choc Chip
Truly Strawberry
Rum Raisin

Ice   Cream
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